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Plat• XI.

I sr•.•? the periodfrom November,1928to June, 1929on oneof
the plantationsof the United Fruit Companynear Altairante,in
the provinceof Bocasdel Toro, Panama. Although botanical
investigations
occupiedthe major portionof my time, I devoted
mostof my sparehoursto the companionship
of the birdswhich
wereso numerousabout the precinctsof the ResearchHouseand
Laboratory. Flycatchersof severalkinds were amongthe most
abundantand characteristic
birdsin the vicinity of dwellings,and
nonemorenumerousthan the NorthernTody Flycatcher(Todirostrum cinereumfin•timum Bangs). The appearanceof the completed nest of this wide spreadspecieshas been describedby
Cherrie,• and more briefly by Carrlker,• Richmond?and Stone,4
but so far as I am aware the indirect manner of its construction
has never received the attention it merits.
• Cherrie, George K. Notes on the Nesting Habits of Several Birds at San
Jose, Oosta Rica. Auk VII: 233-237, 1890.
2 Carriker, M. A., Jr. Annotated List of the Birds of Costa Rica, including
Cocos Island. Ann. Carnegie Museum, ¾I: 314-915, 1910.
2 Richmond, Oharles W.
Notes on a Collection of Birds from Eastern Nicaragua
and the Rio Frio, Costa Rica.
Proc. U.S. Nat. Museum, X¾I: 479-534, 1893.
4 Stone, Witmet.
Birds of the Panama Canal Zone with Special Reference •o a
Collection made by Lindsey L. Jewel. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sciences, Philadelphia,
LXX: 233-280, 1918.
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The little NorthernTody Flycatcheris a bird of mostbizarre
appearance. With the exceptionof our Ruby-throatedHummingbird,it is smallerthan any of ournativebirdsof theEasternStates;
the length is given by Mrs. Sturgis• as 3.60 inches. The upper
parts are generallydark; the black of the foreheadand crown
extendsto belowthe eye, the back and rump are olive green;the
wingsand tail are mostlyblack, but the yellow tips of the wing
covertsform a distinctwing bar. The underparts,includingthe
lowerpart of the cheeks,the chin and throat, are sulphuryellow.
The headseemsover-largefor the smallbodyand the brightyellow
iris is accentuatedby the jet black feathersamongwhich it is set.
The short, narrow tail is continuallywaggedfrom side to side as
the bird hopsaboutin the treesand bushessurrounding
habitations
and along the banksof rivers and lagoons. Its notesare several
and varied. The birdsof a pair often call and answereachother
with a low, measuredtick tick tick, and they also utter a highpitchedlittle trill which is very pleasantto hear. When angry
they pursuean enemywhile makinga sharp,clickingsoundby
rapidly closingtheir broad bills. In catchingtheir insect food
they do not, like their larger relatives,perch in someexposed
situationand make long swoopsafter the passingfly or moth, but
rather snatchit up on the wingas they makeshortdartsfrom limb
to limb of the shelteringtree. Sometimes,
too, they fly againsta
leaf on which an insectis restingand pluck it off, and often they
climbaboutthe boughs,pickinginsectsfrom the leavesand bark
more in the mannerof a Warbler or a Vireo than a Flycatcher.
They have a queerhabit of hoppingsidewaysalongthe branches
for considerable
distances,
waggingtheir narrowtails from sideto
sideas they go.
The broad,fiat bill whichso admirablyadaptsthe Flycatcherto
carryon the activityfor whichhe is namedhardlyfits him to be a
weaver,yet in thetropicsseveralspecies
buildpendentnestswhich,
in the comfortandsecuritytheyaffordtheiroccupants,
mightwell
make an Oriole jealous. The method of their constructionis
perforcequite different. The sharp-billed
Oriolewouldprobably
look uponthe Tody Flycatcher,with his roundabout
methodof
x Sturgis, Bertha Bement.
lq'ew York,

1928.
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construction,
as an indifferentworker,but if we are to judgeby the
finishedprOductalone,he seemsto be quiteas competentas the
skillful weaver to fashion a safe and comfortable retreat.

It wasin the lastweekof Februarythat I stumbledacrossa loose,
irregularmassof brownishmaterialhangingabout five feet above
the groundfrom oneof the branchesof the crotonbush(Codiaeum
variegatum)
on the front lawn (Plate XI, fig. 1). In the tangled
aggregationof material there was a liberal proportionof fibres
pulledfrom the decayingleaf-sheaths
of the bananaplantswhich
grewall aboutus,plant down,piecesof weeds,anddry andshrivelled bits of leaves,all inextricablyentangledand bound together
into a coherentwholeby the liberal useof cobweb. There was no
signof a cavity, andI wasat firstquitepuzzledas to the originand
significance
of this strangeconglomeration,
not recognizingit as
the beginningof a bird's nestuntil, a day or solater, I sawa Tody

Flycatcherwith a lengthof fibrein its bill perchonthe limbwhere
it was attached and then, crawlinghead downwardover the side
of the structure,entanglethe fibrein the generalmass.
The male was indistinguishable
from his mate, but since I
sometimessaw the two birds workingon their nest at the same
time, I know that he helpedher with the work. The birdswere
very desultoryat their task, bringingin a few bills-fullof material,
then wanderingoff to feedor rest for a considerable
period,and if
at any time I resolvedto stand by and watch them build, I was
more than likely to have spentan hour in vain. Still the mass
continuedto augment,until oneday I sawoneof the birds,whether
the male or the female I could not tell, clingingto the side and
spreadingapart the fibres, until a small depressionwas formed.
(Plate XI, fig. 2). The birdsnowcontinuedto work into the mass
fromonesideandspreadapart the materialuntil in the centralportion, whereit wasthickest,it enclosed
an irregnlarchamber,which
was reachedthrougha small aperturein the side. This simple
operationin itself consumed
severaldays. As the nestthen stood
it wouldhavebeena very unsatisfactory
chamberin whichto de-

positeggs,
fortherewasnoproper
floor,andthesurrounding
walls
were loose and thin.

Now beganthe liningof the chamber,the mosttime-consuming
portionof the buildingoperation. First theycarriedin finegrass
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and plant down, continuingthis in their desultorymanner for
aboutfour weeks,and liningthe cavity all around. It wasat this
period that they pilfered the downwhich, in the face of great
difficulties,a Hummingbirdhad collectedfor a nest in a nearby
cashew
tree. Finallythechamber
waspaddedwith downyfeathers
moulted by domesticchickensand, after I had impatiently remarkedin my notebookthat the nestwas "practicallycompleted
two or threeweeksago," the femalelaid the first egg(Plate XI,
fig. 3.).
Thirty-two days had elapsedfrom the time I first noticedthe
beginningof the nest. I shouldhaveaccused
thesebirdsof undue
procrastination,
had not anotherpair which built in an avocado
tree nearbyspreadtheir buildingoperations
overa slightlylonger
term. Comparedwith the number of days consumedby the
averagesong-birdwhich builds an open nest, even where the
female works alone, this certainly seemsa long time. On the
other hand there are recordsof evenlongerperiods:the Bienteveo
Tyrant (Pitangusbolivianus),
aswe learnfrom Hudson's'Birds of
La Plata,' sometimes consumesfrom five to six weeks in the

constructionof its bulky, untidy, dome-shapednest, while the
Red Oven-bird(Furnariusrufus)often beginsits elaboratenest of
mud in the autumn, and works on it during favorable weather

throughoutthe winter precedingits occupancy. The Whistling
Thorn-bird (Phacellodomus
sibilatrix) has a similar habit.
The completednest bore the marks of the indirectmannerin
which it was constructed.

From its attachment to the limb to the

danglingextremityit measuredabouta foot. Only a little over a
third of this length was occupiedby the nestingchamberitself.
Above this was the gradually contractingstalk by which it was
attachedto the branch,while belowhung a long, looseand apparently uselesstail, both representingthe unexcavatedportions
of the originally "solid" mass. It is the long, uselessappendage
hangingbelow the nestingchamberwhich at once distinguishes
the nestof the Tody Flycatcherfrom the wovennestsof Orioles,
Oropendolas,
Weaver-birds
andBush-Tits,andhintsat the different
mode of origin. Thosebirds which are true weaversdo not, like
the Tody Flycatcher,find it necessary
to employcobwebto bind
their materialstogether. Richmondhas remarked,not without
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justice,that the nestsof thesebirdsare "raggedin appearance"
and "resemble bunchesof drift grass." Let us not, however,
judgeof their utility fromtheiroftenuntidyappearance.The long
bananafibreswhich,whereavailable,form the chiefsuspension
of
thenest,and the liberaluseof cobwebin bindingall of thematerials
together,makethe structurestrongand durable. The wallsof the
cozynestingchamberare usuallysothick that the interior remains
dry evenafter hoursof rain. The smallaperturein the sideis in
mostcasesprotectedby a short,pent-roofprojectionfrom above,
further adding to the protectionenjoyedby the broodingbird.
This, it is true, seemsto be formedas a resultof the birds always
alightingbelowthe apertureand movingupwardin enteringtheir
nest during the period of construction,rather than in pursuance
of any architecturaldesign. Generallyhungfar out on a slender,
projectingtwig,onewouldthink theminaccessible
to all but winged
enemies,but none-the-less,
they are often despoiledof eggsor
nestlings.
The birdsemploya greatvarietyof materialin the construction
of their nests,and differentnestsvary greatlyin their composition
accordingto what the locality affords. They seemalwaysto be
begun by entanglingfine fibres about a slendersupport, and
fasteningthem there with cobweb. Variousbits of non-fibrous
materials,suchas small piecesof paperybark, witheredflowers,
plant down,fragmentsof weedsand the like are fastenedinto the
masswith cobweb,longbeforethe cavity is started,and serveto
giveit bulk. The liningis likewisecomposed
of a greatvariety of
materials. A nestin a samantree in the pasture,whichthe birds
were engagedin tearing apart when I found it, was lined with a
great massof the witheredflowersof this leguminoustree, a few
horse hairs, and other miscellaneousmaterial. Carriker found

nestsin CostaRiea whichwere "made almostentirelyof green
moss,with someweed-fibreintermixed,and greatly resembleda
bunchof mosshangingfrom a twig." None of the nestswhichI
found,however,containedmossor othergreenmaterial.
Althoughthree is the more usualnumberfor the species,the
birdsin the crotonbushlaid only two delicate,snowwhite eggs.
I shallnot soonforgetmy sensations
whenI first camefaceto face
with the broodingbird. Warnedby the watchfulmate, it always
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flew off at my approachin the day time, even if I came lip to the
nest from the rear, so one night I stealthily advancedwith a
flashlight. When the beam first fell lipon the nest the bird was

sleeping,
its head,blackto belowthe eyes,yellowon the cheeksand
throat, framed in the narrow aperture. Presentlywith a startled
shakingof the head, the eyelidsparted and, to my great surprise,
revealedan iris yellow on the sidesand bottom, but blood-red
abovethe pupil, givingthe facea weirdand somewhatdemoniacal
expression.
The pent roof over the aperturemadeit impossibleto seethe
eggsinside,so it was only by carefifilyprobingthe interior with
the little finger that Iconld determinewhen the eggswere laid,
and whenthey hatched. Two weekspassed,and still I felt only
the smooth surfacesof the eggswithin the nest. Two, and
threemoredaysslippedby, and I beganto fear that the eggshad
addled, for twelve to fifteen days is the usual periodof inclibation
of the various speciesof flycatchers which nest in the north.
Finally, on the eighteenthday from the laying of the secondegg,
they both hatched. I might suspectsomeirregnlarityor error of
observation,had I not followedthe inclibationin three other nests,
and found that the periodgiven is correct. In incaibation,as in
nest-building,
the Tody Flycatcherwill not be hurried.
The nestlingswere but a few daysold when someundetermined
fate overtook them. The parents had now spent almost two
monthsin their attempt to raisea family, and perhapsthey at last
beganto realizethat if they wereeverto accomplish
their purpose
in life, a little more expeditionwonld be in order. At any rate,
three days after their bereavement,they had made a substantial
start at a new nest amongthe blossomsof a hibiscusbush fifty
feet away. The old nest was hardly injured; the aperture merely
enlargeda trifle by whatevercreaturedevouredthe nestlings,and
mightreadilyhavebeenrepaired,but someprudence
whichwe do
not understandpromptedthem not to entrust a secondbrood to
the sceneof the disaster. Yet at bottom they were economical,

for they tore away the material which composed
the old nest and
incorporatedit in the new. I saw them make frequenttrips
betweenthe two structures,pulling fibresfrom the old nest until
its slipportgaveway andthe remnantfell to the ground.
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For some reason, the new nestingsite did not pleasethem;
perhapsthe "yard boy" brushedagainstthe nestand injuredit
while cutting the grassor trimmingthe hibiscushedge,which it
almosttouched. For this reasonor another,after they had worked
uponit for twelve daysand had madea good start at lining the
nestingchamber,theybeganto tear it apartandto useits materials
in the construction of a third nest in the cashew tree across the

hedge. This wasthe highestof all the nestswhichI sawthe pair
attempt, and hung from an unsubstantial
dead twig sevenfeet
abovethe ground. The construction
of this latest nestrequired
only half the time of the first, and after sixteendaysthe first egg
was laid. When I left Panamaearly in June they still brooded
the two eggs,and I could only wish that, after three months
of continuouseffort, fortune would at last smile upon their endeavors.

All of the breedingrecordsof thisspecies
whichI havebeenable
to find refer to the springor early summer. In Nicaragua,Richmond found a nest with eggs on March 31. In Costa Rica,
Carriker found nestswith fresh eggsfrom April 11 to July 17,

while Cherrietook a nestwith eggsnear San Joseon May 30.
In the PanamaCanal Zone,Stonegivesthe datesApril 21, April
30, and June23. My ownrecordsof fresheggsfall betweenMarch
28, and the first weeksof June, when I left Almirante. Since the

birdsmay consume
a monthor morein the construction
of the nest,
this periodshouldbe addedto the earliestdates,givento obtain
the actual commencementof the impulse to breed. The late
recordsare probablyof birdswhichhave had their previousnests
rifled;at leastthisis true of my ownrecords. It is of considerable
interest that in a uniform climate such as that of the Caribbean

coastof Panama,wherethereis not evena pronounced
dry season,
somanyspecies
of birdsshouldbegintheir nestingin the spring-just as the migrantsare beginningto depart. The sameimpulse
mustdetermineboth. The oneunmistakablesignof springwhich
I discovered
in Panamawasthe wooingand nestingof the birds.
In April and May the pendentnestsof the species
wereto be

foundalmost
everywhere
in theopen. I remember
several
which
hung from the telephonewiresalongthe railroad,the birds apparently unmindful of the frequent passageof the thundering
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A number

more were found

attached

LJuly
to low

brancheswhichoverhungthe lagoon. One nest was precariously
suspendedfrom the petiole of a leaf of the rubber tree (Hevea
brasiliensis)which grew besideour water tanks. Not counting
replacements
of rifled nests,nine were foundin treesand bushes
within about a hundredyards of the house,and I soonceasedto
keep countof thosewhich I encountered
farther afield. Despite
the apparentsecurityof the eggsand youngswingingin a closed
basket at the end of a slendertwig, the nests were robbed with
surprisingfrequency. AlthoughI selectedfive of the mostfavorably situatednestsfor closeobservation,in every easeI was disappointedin my desireto followa singlefamily throughthe entire
nestingperiod;either beforeor after the eggshatchedevery one
of thesenestswererobbed. It wasnevermy goodfortuneto come
upon the despoiler,but I hardly believeit couldbe other than a
bird, andtheTalamaneaJay (Cyanocorax
affiniszeledoni
Ridgway)
fallsundersuspicion.Sometimes
smallflocksof thesenoisyJays
ventured into the trees or the banana grovescloseto the house,
whentheexcitedbehaviorof thenesting
Thrushes
andTyrant-birds
proclaimedthem to be,like their relativethe BlueJay,nestrobbers;
yet I confess
to a completelack of evidenceto incriminatethemin
any misdemeanorwhatever.
When a nestwasrobbedthe birdsinvariablytore it apart, even
if it were not in the least injured, and used the materials in the
constructionof a second,nearby. The CedarWaxwingsobserved
by Gross
• behavedin the sameway whentheir nestwasdespoiled
of its eggs,and doubtlesssimilar easeswill occurto anyonewho
has spentmuch time observingbirds. It wouldbe interestingto
understandthe mental processes
underlyingthis behavior. Does
the bird realizethat an enemyhasdiscoveredthe nestingsite, and
so is unwillingto entrusta secondclutchof eggsto the samenest?
Or is it merelyinstinctivewith thesebirdsnot to lay a secondtime
in a used nest, which may have becomesoiledor infestedwith
parasites
duringtheoccupancy
of thefirstbrood,andin accordance
with this instinct a new nest is built whether the first has sheltered

nestlingsor not? A grave objectionto the secondalternative is
' Gross, William
Lore, XXXI:

A.

178-182,

A Cedar Waxwing
1929.

Study in Northern

Michigan.

Bird-

Vol. XLVII]
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that the materialsof the old nest are incorporatedinto the new,
and any parasitesthey might harbor would in this mannerbe
carriedoverinto the newstructure. Consciousness
that an enemy
is awareof the locationof the nestmightalsoexplainthe behavior
of certainbirdsin deserting
a nestinwhichaCowbirdhasdeposited
anegg,insteadof takingthe lesstroublesome
alternativeof casting
out the undesirable
egg,or at leastcoveringit with a falsebottom.
At any event,in all caseswhereI was ableto find the Tody Flycatcher'ssecondnest,it wasin the same"territory" asthe oneit
wasintendedto replace;perhapshigherup in the sametree,or on
the othersideof it, or in a nearbytree;oftenbetterconcealed
than
the first, sometimesnot so well concealed. These birds seem
particularlyattachedto their territory,and defendit valiantly
againstthe intrusionof their own kind.
In earlyMay I spentmuchtimewatchinga nestwhichcontained
three newly-hatched
nestlings. One of the parents,presumably
the mother,broodedher infantsduringmost of the day and of
courseat night. The fatherhoppedaboutthe boughsof the tree,
searching
for insects. Frequentlyhe called to his mate in his
high-pitchedtrill, andsheanswered
with a similartrill fromwithin
the nest. Having made a capturehe would approachthe nest
flitting from llmb to limb in his usual unhurriedmanner,often
stoppingto wipethe insecthe heldagainstthe bark, perhapsin an
attemptto breakoff the wings. Meanwhilethe expectantmother
wouldlean far out of the nest,as thoughimpatientof his delay.

Finallyhe wouldfly up and,clinging
beneaththe aperture
as a
Woodpecker
to the barkof a tree,passin thebillfulto hisbrooding
mate. Afterheflewoff,by peeringthroughthefieldglasses
into the
dimly-lightedinterior,I couldbarely discernher benddownher
head and placethe insectin the mouth of one of the nestlings
whichshecovered. At intervalssheleft the nestfor shortperiods
to seekfood for herself,but on returning,beforeenteringthe
chamberto continueher brooding,shepauseda momentbefore
the entranceand passedthe moth shebroughtback to oneof the
waitingmouthswithin. Two and then one,the nestlingsmet the
mysteriousfate of so many others,but the mothercontinuedto
broodthe last survivorduringthe sixthandfinal day of his life.
With suchunusuallycloseattention,the parentsbroodingthe
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youngby day at an agewhenSongSparrowsare almostready to
leavethe nest,onewonderswhy the nestlingmortality is sohigh.
Becauseof the persistentmisfortunesto which I have alluded,I
was unable to determinehow long the young remain within the
nest, and the detailsof parentalcare at variousages. A few days
beforemy departurefrom Panama, I came acrossa nest which,
thoughquite closeto the house,had for a longwhile escapedmy
notice,and now containedtwo nearlyfledgedyoung. Their iridcs
were brown, not yellow and red as in the adult birds. When
alarmedby my intrusion,evenat night, they uttereda little trilling
chirp whichresembledthat of theirparents,but wasweaker. The
adult birdsclungbeneaththe apertureandpassedin foodto them.
The interiorof the nestwas clean,but the nestlingsappearedso
crowdedthat it seemedthat had a third been present,they must
burst the chamberasunder. When they finally left the nest a few
dayslater, and flewinto the branchesof a tamarindtree nearby,
the parentsprotectedthem with energy. When a pair of BlackwingedPalm Tanagcrs(Thraupispalmarumatripenn,is
Todd) and
someScarlet-backed
Passcrini'sTanagcrs(Ramphocoelus
passerinii
Bonaparte),birdsovertwicethesizeof the Flycatchers,
attempted
to perchon its limbs,the parentsdarted at them, making a loud
clacking soundwith their broad bills, and drove the harmless
intrudersaway. The outstandingcharacteristicof this little
Flycatcheris hisdevotionto hismate,hishomeandhisfamily.
3509 Clark's Lane,

Baltimore, Maryland.

